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away frorn the groceries we have cufferad frorn
dronth," and ho stepped acide to avold a ter-
rifie blow which Sir Gervaise made at hm
with hie battle.axe.

M$6Hold," criad the deep base tone cf Lord
Marmaduka, as ha drew aside the rîrras and

stepcd. lnto thea partinent, "RHold, Sir
Knagbt, and explain trhy presence hare. Rnow
ye net tbat 1 forbade thea these premisces, are
ye corne ta cue niy darter, tii? thon couldet
tell down a thonsanci rose nobles."

"*Ha !" ejaeuiatcd the kniglit, banging hic
crasted helm down on the table and smash-
ing the Earl'c highly colored T.D). dlay which
reposed thercon.

IHa! thlnk'st thou that 1, a Crusader, a
knight îvho bas fonght for Roîy Rood in
Paiastine-a grit M.P. -woitld loe my ladya
love for a paltry tboncaand rote nobles ? Thon
art off tby chanmp, methinke, tn'lud."

11 nd hast thon, thon, the gold-the atamps
-the epondulix ?" enquired the cari, aagarly.

"I 1ehould suicker," replied thea crucader,
jabbing one of hie spurs into the calf cf the
henchman who etood an open-monîbed and
wondering auditor cf the conversation.
"Caot that," and ha hnrled a leathern
pures toward thc cari, who seized it as it fell
on the floor and pourod its contants upon the
massive deal table and citting down, eagerly
procoeded ta do as ho iras reqnested.

.£hie was a sornewbat slow operation, for the
earl was no0 scholar and conld but count as
higb as twanty at a time, but at lastgth thte
tank was fiuiehed and fifty piles of twenty rose
nobles each stood upon the board,

Il'Tis waIl, gond Sir Knight, " ha said as the
last coin was toîd, Ilthe Lady Lilhian is thine,
s3he ie onta-bawking to-day." ("lOh!Iyen old
lier," tltought Sir Gervaise, for the varlet bied
Éiven the drasa-at-the.was3h snap away) "lbut
ara long che will ha hors. But how did'ct
thon obtain the wealth? Did't-eh ?" and ha
winked and went throngh the motion of pick-

~ir G*ervaise's lip curled scornfusily.
" Good, m'lnd,' hae cald, I amn a man of

honor-an M. P., and s Kulght who bas fought
ln Holy Land. Notbing se loir as the business
thon hititent at for me. Nay. but thon art
Way off."

"H1ow thon, fair sir, did'st acquire the
etamnpe?" asked the carl as ho trarnbiingly
shovelled the gîitteriug piles into bis dinner
pail and loked th,. tsp ln hie oaken tool
cheet. "Uih's3t balldoze a bank casîtier?"
muid ha looked at the other for an explanation.

I'1fackins, but thon art acrank, me thinke, "
repliai! the knight, takîng a, chaw cf plug, and
expectorating in tIse henchunan's aye. "*I
did none of thos 1"'

" «Thon wbat ?" cagarly asked Lord M. M.
Chackley, "'1, as thon knowest, amn a Grit

MR"rsplla Sir Garvaisa. "«Thon art; thon
art; go on" III was 'approachod' by a
member of the opposition. "
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I 1hearkened to hie proposais ; I pocketed I
the thoueand rose nobles hie proffored ; 1 swore
I(would become a turn coat, and boe 1 arn
and therc'c the cash and Lillian'a mine."

"But thon wilt not becoma a Tory? asked
the earl, who was a rank old. Grit hirncelf, in a
fearful etate of excitomont, Ilan thon dont,
Lillian can neyer be thine ; thon wilt not do
as thon ewaredst thon wouldst, eh ?"

"Net by a jugful," replied Sir Gervaise -___
LitzPalmgrise, as ho winked with exceeding
cinning and laid ]lis fingor alongaide hie nose,
"not by a jugful."

Mi.Gtr OOR FELLOW!
MB.GiDear Sir,--I'm in a fearful etate

of anguish, and bave striven to give vent
to my feelings in corne verses which-I enclose, RE COýUL] HELP.
and which explain aIl. Oh I if I'd only known
what the recuit would have been, wouldn't I "Militer 1
have pulled, and pulled, and tugged. But my "Wafl, air? What do you want with me,
poetry %vill tell better than auything what the sir?"
motter le. Oh! it'e awful. Pleace print the aThe pompons old party ctopped, and lookod
encloed no that Susan Jane rnay ces it. Oh! avageiy at the tattered tramnp who had dared
MY. Youre, BiG PEELE... te accoet hlm on hie wvay to the office.

Mv LST coic.But the trarnp didn't proceed to wlther, atMy LsT Coic.the glance. He eimply changad bie attitude
I amn a peeler; once 1 kitow of graceful abandon, so ne to bring the offA mucb repected luan; shoulder into contact with the lamp-post, and
And that a few short weaks ago, to abgn

icefore my iveos bcgs,,.thnh ea
lVouidat hear ,vho played inasnucha trlck ? 11I don't etrike yon, at thie precice moment,

The talc le ail) tee true, aapesnvery likely ta achieve aiay grand
And loft mie hli a iunatic- po.a n person mstrThe cock ut Numhcr 2. proai fd îtr?
Twas in a quiet wost-enti strect The old gentlemnan's look was a unianirnous

Sie lived, n matter îvbere; verdict for the plaintiff.
11cr volco, just like her toca, was eet, 1"I perceive by your air, Mister, that you

And raven-black lier hair. doubt, or parhape I chould say utterly scout
Sho'd redder lips and ciarker eyce tepsiiiyo y an ntuetl

Than an y one 1 know;th obltofm en isru naln
Ani Oh ! the richonss of lier pies- fnrthering any movament looking toivar&eB the

That cook ut Nunuber 2. material adraucernent of the race !"I
$ho took a faîucylte ne mien The citizen didn't ancwer. Hie eeee lent

1 stroiied aiong my boat; in thought, but if a policeman bad beau inShe bod mue, bapplest of mnen, sgî,tetan ol aedsoee h.
TIi 1 nu mure could eat. Bgitetapwudhv icvrdwa

lier masteor koptIi al p he was thiukinp about without delay.
Tod ite.the. l max s- "Ând yet, Micter, ctanding bere, cogitating

Andh oflentm r 2esu ways and means as te the procurement of an

It Nras a merry ]lie, I trow, eye.opener thie morning, an idea bau occurred
For victuale os doar; ta me, that even 1. humble individuel though

It dwciis itbin rny meaiory nowv I ho, amn net incapable of becoming a amail
That ext'iant table heer! fraction ln the numbers totting up the auraAnd wbat I cetuidui't cOiS 1 banettlofbranhpinc.
As otber peelers do, ttlo ua apns.

1 k,,ow tint 1 migbt have been taggod Oh, how fervently a certain enraged old
NVrtb couic at Number 2. party iras that moment wishing that a brlek

Lias iieek 3he cooled and, Mad te say, bniling wonid full down on a certain impu-
Sbc etoppcd rny boer and prog- dent tramp! It was cimply indignation root-Indeed s uirove "ur mes âwayedhmotasp.
As If l'il becuu a dog. dimtthsp.

Sba sald that itb a man lika lue Il Yes, Micter I 1 havo an idez that 1-even
Sbe'd bave no more teodo; I-conld lend a band lu aolving a problernThat »hc wae angry 1 couid secht-eaiain hl cntyattepe
That cook at Number 2. hti gttna olcutra hep-

Wbut iras the cause of al! nîy ires? cent tiino."
What dld site do it for VThe tramnp hara braced hiimsolf for a start,

'Tas'cause the ruen frein Buffalofo e a achm tadianwomgtHad won the tug-of-war.fohaawahmatadcuewhmgt
Ah!I yos, tbey tuîged us &er the line, pocsibly have enougb for a couplo of drinks.

Thos Yankee baye ini bine; IlYou know, Micter, the dilenmae in which
And now r y star besc eed tW abine the United Statec distillera find themaelves

l"ltb cook at Number 2. respecting the dieposal of tlîeir large overplns
Site told sue that a manl like me-- of whiekey-whch cannot find a market andIu %volbt two-sixty pomd- muet coon ho takon out of bond or stand aShould be ashuuted alive te ho i

%Wben by those Yankees dewnod. taxt?
bbc caliod me liat and useless, oh! The speaker whistled to hie distant pal and

Farewell My faithiese bue; waited for an answering signal before ho
You are tbe cause ot ail uuy %vue- add

Coo.eoek a% Xuxuber 2. add
[The MS. was quite wet, evidntly with '"Well, I bave a ehrewd suspicion that I

teare, when wc recoived it, and almnict il- could belp thc dictiflere-right now-on this
logible towardc the latter end. Poccibly It very spot-to'the extent of about a plat any-
wac Susan Jane'e and other cooka lavich feed- waj, and.if »
in of our men that caueed their dlefoat. Poor ILwo minutes later a fuirions old gentarn
felews I-Eu. GRF]wac deccribing the tram p to an officer.

__________Il Ill1 give you two dollare ini your* flet !" ho
The cubscription liet for the grand Lahlache explaimed, «"if yon collar tho impertinent vil-

Opera in batng rapidly filled at Nordheimer's. laîn, and give me a chance to cwear hlm into a
The performance will take place on Saturday six monthea' sentence."
week, and will constat of two acte of Trovelore,
with full orchestra and chorus, and a concert Lady Yieitor: ' Oh, that'e your doctor le
programme, Madame Lablache appearlng ia it ? What sort of a doctor le hae?" Lady
ber gront role of Azucene, cupported by bier Resident: " lOh, wall, I don't know muh
danghter, Mlle. Louise Lablache, Signors about hie abilit7 ; but he'e get a very good
Stagi, Del Puante and Vianai (conducto r bdiemae.'-nc.


